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askzed ta report ta Convocation as to the time tpken hy the printer and pub.
liolhers Ln print anrd issue the reports of the Law Saciet a lfter the saine are
placed inr their handa, gi%,inLI date of receipt in sonie ca.e.a and date of distri-
billion by tire publishers -, ai sa ta report speciallv as ta the reporting and pub.
licatico of thC derisians of thct Master in Ordintiry, espccially in WVinding Up
cases under ie Domninion WVinding Up Act, anrd ta say wb>' these decisians
are flot indluded ir> the regular reports, Ordered accordiirgly.

The Special &anrittee appointed in eiont the rtînlutian regarding
the death af tire late 1D'Altcin iNlcCarthv- presentedi the fo!lo%%ing rel.0 rtinra
the fienchers of the Law Society of Upper Canada in Convocation assembled
desire ta express their profounid sorraw lit the deirth of their late fellow tif the
Hlench, Mr. D'Alton INcCarthy, Q.C., MN.P. That Convocation record on the
minutes ils sense of the great lots sustained hy the Benchers, th li ar and the
country &generally thraugh the death of Mr. McCarthy, whose professional

d eminence, as weil as iris fearless and canscientious discharge of
pcrL'ic d!îty, have eaned the admiration and esteeni af ail That a copy of
this resoliain be engrnssed and transritted ta the widow and faiiy of the
deceased, with whomi the lienchers sym1pathize in> their deep atfliction.e'

The report was adt-pted an>d it was nrdered that the saine be conrmuni-
cated ta the widow and fairrily as in> the report expressed.

NIr. Brure train the Cotiiimittee Si> ournals presented the folawing
report :The Comniittee on> journals and Printing having taken into consider-
atian the order of Convocation in> H iiary Terin, referring ta ibis coîrinittee ta
report on the propriety of establishiîrg a systeni for giving notice ta menibers
of the business ta lie laid before Convocation, bel; to repart that there is no
necessity for giving such notice ýinless where specially ardered by Convocation.

t The repart was received and ordered ta3 be taken iota consideration on
28th uone next.

M1r.M'Nartin maoved that Mr. \V. H. Cross be appointed a'aditor for tire
errsuing year. Carried.

Mr. Watson, f rom tire Finance Committee, presented tire foliiirg report
That they have considered tire application of Messrs. Jaris n Viniirg,
solicitors, for a refund of the airnual fees paid by theni an the 2ist of Septei-
ber iast an behaif of Mir. %V. J. Clark, solic tar, of Lonclan, now deceased.
Tl'ie comrriiiitree beg ta state that as the fées were payable on the i 5ti Nnveii
ber and Mr Clark rvas then practising and reirained pracîisiag urrtil the tilire
of iris confinemrent ta bis boause, 'v-hici' occurred arr 4tb l)eceriber, they are
unable ta reconrmend any irefund of tire fees, as tire rrrle is agaiirst any soch
being mrade. The report was adopted.

Nlr. Bruce. fromr the Cainrittee on> jaurnals aird i 3riating, reported T bat
tIre Commiittee confro-n the report af the Secretai y as ta the absence of Nlessrs.
1). B. Maclennair, Q.C., and Colin Macdaugall, Q.C, froni the meetings ot
Convocation. Ordered tîrat the repart le taken inta considera tiennoar the 3rd
J une next, aird that Mei-,rs. Maclennan and Macdougall lie notified of the
report, and ai thetimre when saine is ta be taken int consideratiair.

It was moved by Mr. Bruce, seconded iy MNr. Watson, that tht. committee
who ha-d charge ai the painrting ai tire portrait of the Haiccurabie Sir George
Burtonr, Cbiei justice of Ontario, lie requested ta comuiricate witir the artist

el 1-with a view ta the improvenent of the likeness. Carried. Convocation rase.

Ce SATURDAY, 2ir.t MaV, 1898.
Prescrit The Treasurer and Sir Thomas Gaît, ?sr. ayMatn

Ritchie, Silrepley and Watson.
Mr. Martin maved, seconded b) Mr. Sirepley, that NîMr. 1 iing lie elected

Treasurer for tire ensuing year. Carried.a.Ordered that the Cha;rînen of the several standing committees for thtpast year lie a Special Committee ta repart.ta Convocation iist ai miembers
ta form tht standing committees for the ensuiirg year.
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